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espite last yeatr's tottgh spring atnd

the midsLlmnler drought,

Onttrr io soybean growers pro-
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By Phi l ip Shaw

duced 109 nr i l l ion bushels in 201 1 orr

approximately 2.4 rli l l ion acres. A decade

ear l ier ,  in another year wi th tough

weather, we produced a scant 47 nillion.

Clearly, the romall'lce between Eastern

Canada's farnters and the soybean is get-

ting warmer arnd warlTler, so it 's a good

thing for our growers that the world has

an insatiable appetite for protein, aud that

soybeans cont inue to be the oi lseed of

choice for the consllttting world.

Both those factors augLlr well for soy-

beans in 2012, although they are coLrtrter-

balanced by growing carry-overs this year.

Being the oilseed of choice for a hun-

gry world is a very big deal. Yes, ir-r West-

ern Canada, another oi lseed -  canola
- is a very important part of the agricul-

tural economy, and yeS, canola does get

traded at a premium to soybear-rs, with

this premium sometimes reaching toward

$100 per tonne before soybeans get sub-

stituted for the canola.
Still, soybeans are the world's first choice

for vegetable oil, and the demand for vege-

table oi l  continues to grow. Burgeoning

economies such as China's have a seetlingly

insatiable hunger for oi l .  Basical ly these

countries are turning into buyers for what-

ever soybeans we can produce.

So here's what makes life interesting.

Despite the good news above, soybetlns

are stil l a second choice - and sometitrles

even lower than that - for n'Iany Or-rtario

and U.S. corlt belt farmers. In plarin lattr-

guage, they'd rather plant corn.

Corn genetics are improving faster thar-t

soybeans. In Ontario, provincial soybeau

and corn t r ia ls show a 0.32-bushel-per-

acre-pe r-year increase in soybean yield,

compared to a 2.0-bushel-per-acre-per-
year increase in corn yields. So, in many

I

wi'tvs' gl'txr inS .,,r.[-lcatts over corn is a leap

of far i th.  r  \cc F.r l l inq l lc 'h ind,  patge 8.)

Thet ' . .  . l t 'c t ' \  CII : t) l - l le Ol- lservers who

argl le that -. trrt t l t  \r l tct ' ic.t  is better suited

to grrttr '  : t tvt-rc.t l t \ .  r t ' l t i1..  \ t l r t l -r  Ar-nerictr

ntetv t-lc l-rcttc't ' .r.titctl to qt'tlrv corll. They

ntalv be r ight. \ t  t i lc \  c. l- \ '  ic ' ; . lst '  rvi th South

Anrer ic; l  cLir ' r 'cnt l i  Prot l l tc i t rg 50 to 60 per

cent of thc \\ ' ( ,r ' l t l 's sttvbeaus verst ls 10 per

cent oi i t \  c,.) l ' l t ,  i t 's i l l l  elrgLlment that is

gar in ing t t 'act i ( ) l l .
Stil l, thc' ir 'orlc-l 's arppetite for protein is

strr-rng. Elaine Kr-rb,  grain merchandiser

ancl anal i 'st n' i th the ARC Group of Lin-

coln, Nel-rratskar says world dernand for

calories is growing even faster than global

proprr-rlartion. Sirnply put, people want bet-

ter cliets, meanir-rg they want more meat,

arnd more differentiated food products.

World demarnd fbr feed grains is grow-

ing with that uteat demand, and this is

also good for global demand of soybean-

based protein feeds. For Canadiarr  soy-

bean producers, consumption trends trre

also good because of growth in Asian tofu

and similar markets.
This was brought home to me in a
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very personal way some years ago when I
met with an Ontario soybean buyer in
Singapore.  Before I  had gotten on the
plane to meet him, I had loaded Ontario
soybeans from my bins which were des-
tined for Asia. When I met the buyer, he
told me that he had eaten soybeans for
breakfast that morning, as he always did,
and he explained to me how much
demand that represents. For an answer,
though, he didn' t  g ive me a number.
Instead, he pointed out over the c i ty of
Sinearprore, arnd over the masses of people
thronging i ts streets.

Front thart  point  torrvard,  I  under-
stood, and n'hi le that nteeting took place
18 years ?go, demand has consistent ly
grown ever srnce.

World production for soybeans now
stands at257 mill ion metric tonnes (mmt).
The U.S. produces 83.2 mmt, with its com-

fretitors producing 173.8 mmt more.
\ot long ?go, the U.S. produced well

t ) \ .s1 hal f  of  wor ld soybeans. Now, in
101 1- 11, Brazrl  is set to produce 75 mmt
and Arsentina 50.5 mmt.

For the sake of perspective, it's impor-
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tant to note that Ontario produces 2.96
mmt. We just are not a big player on the
world stage. Despite that, however, we are
still very competitive in the markets we
serve and there is no reason why that can-
not be enhanced.

USDA reports serve as a litmus test for
futures price movement. The 2012 fanu-
ary USDA supply-and-demand report
pegged U.S. soybean production last year
at  3.056 bi l l ion bushels,  up f rom the
December figure but down 273 mill ion
bushels from last year. U.S. exports were
estimated at 1.275 bill ion, which is down
226 million bushels from last year.

This is a significant decline from last
year and reflects not only the drop in pro-
duction but also the strength in the U.S.
dollar that has made American soybeans
more expensive on the world stage.

Ending stocks for  soybeans in the
20II-12 crop year were forecast at 275
million bushels, up from 215 mill ion last
year. This actually raised the stocks-to-use
ratio to 9.1 per cent. Although this is still
considered bul l ish, i t  is certainly much
more comfortable than last year.

The average pr ice projected by the
USDA based on their projections in fanu-
ary was US$ LL.70 per bushel.

Unlike the corn market, which is dom-
inated by the United States, South Amer-
ica is increasingly the dominant factor in
the soybean complex. In Ianuary and Feb-
ruary of 2012, the South American soy-
bean crop is maturing and moving rapidly
toward harvest in Brazilian and Argentin-
ian fields. South American weather during
this critical time is exceedingly important
in determining the supply that will end
up on world markets. This will also have a
large bear ing on futures and on cash
prices leading up to the spring planting
season of corn and soybeans in the United
States and Canada.

Soybean prices will surely be affected
by South American production in 2012.
But they will also be impacted by the divi-
sion of acres planted in the spring of 2012
in North America. Corn stocks are stil l
tight. In fact, the corn stocks-to-use ratio
at 6.7 per cent is the lowest since 1995-96.

As wel l ,  because of  ethanol ,  corn
demand continues to build globally, so in
2012 we should expect a larger increase in
corn acres in the U.S., possibly up to 94
million, which will need to come from
somewhere, most likely soybean acres.

A significant decrease in soybean acres
in the United States wil l  surely affect
prices moving forward. Soybeans are not

nearly as bullish as corn. However, with
early 2012 South American weather being
very dry, soybean stocks may be compro-
mised further in the lead-up to planting
in North America. Price movement com-
ing out of that may be very significant.

The Ian uary 2012 USDA report
increased soybean production slightly for
the 201 1- I 2 crop year. Soybean prices fell
on the news, but mainly followed corn on
the way down. From August of 201 I until
the middle of  fanuary 2012, soybean
futures had actually lost $3 a bushel.

This was largely due to the non-agricul-
tural investors leaving agricultural com-
modities and going into U.S. government
securities, which boosts the U.S. dollar.

These increased soybean yields in
20lI are now showing up in the soybean
market through more bearish soybean
futures spreads in deferred months.
Darin Newsom, senior grain analyst for
Telvent DTN in Omaha says the com-
mercial  s ide of  the market is growing
more bearish. As a result,  the deferred
futures months are strengthening,
reflecting less demand coming from the
commercial side of the market. In other
words, commercial end-users are satis-
fied now with supply and at the present
time are not will ing to pay more to get
old soybeans out of farmers' bins.

Soybean prices in 2012 will surely be
impacted by currency manipulations. The
elephant in the room is the U.S. dollar,
which has been benefiting from specula-
tive capital moving into U.S. treasuries,
boosting the U.S. dollar.

This is negative for soybean futures
prices, making them more expensive on the
world stage. At the same time, the Canadian
dollar tends to move in an inverse relation-
ship with the U.S. dollar. As the U.S. dollar
moves up, the value of the Canadian dollar
generally moves down - which is a positive
for Canadian cash soybean prices.

Even so, the Canadian soybean basis is
especially sensitive to currency moves so
this will need careful watching.

Ontario soybean acreage in 2012 is in
f lux.  Corn acreage is poised to c l imb
beyond two million acres this spring. Win-
ter wheat acreage is approximately 700,000
acres, so in 2012, soybeans wil l  need to
compete with corn to maintain acreage.

For 2012, Canadian soybean producers
need to measure all of the factors affecting
the soybean complex, and to watch our
production costs. The world loves its soy-
beans, but growing them profi tably is
always a challenge. SG
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